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B u siness D i re c to r y
SOONER OR LATER

Vou Are Going1 to Need One or More of the Services or Firms 
Listed Here. Read Their Ads Every Week! Rely On Them! I

Will Pay!
BARBER SHOPS

Tansey Beauty
and

Barber Shop
1623 CABRILLO

Phone 580
Prices Reasonable

Expert Service

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CLEANERS & DYERS

Read the Ads
in the 

Business 
Directory

Sidewalks - Paving 
Foundations

Vo., job   too large none too 
small to receive our prompt and

careful attention.
ALL U'ORK GUARANTEED.

Estimates Gladly -Given.

M & M
Trucking & 
Cement Co.

1617 Border Ave. Ph. 524-J

INTERIOR DECORATORS

Beautify 
Your Home ...

PAINT
WALL PAPER
SHADES, new or 

renovated
VENETIAN BLINDS 

All work done by experienced 
Paper-Hanger and Decorator.

CARL SCHMIDT
' 2015 Wilmington- 

Redondo Blvd.
Lomita

Phone Lomita 502-J 
SHADES REVERSED ............20o

(Call for and Deliver) 
Terms and Easy Payments on 
all decorating and remodeling.

Largest

Used Furniture
IN THE VALLEY

Where if you want to buy, 
we have everything.

If you want to sell,
we pay cash for anything. 

16229 WESTERN AVE.

NIFTY 
CLEANERS

It takes first rate 
work at a fair price 
to assure quality, re- 

"sults and satisfac 
tion.

CASH AND CARRY 
PAYS!!!

1324 Sartori 
Ph. 174

GARAGES
GIFT SHOPS

EXPERT
AUTO
REPAIRING

MULLIN'S
Complete Auto

Service
2053 Torrance Blvd. Ph. 320J

TORRANCE
GIF.T SHOP

Mrs. Martha Evans, Prop. 
Magazines - Gifts

Novelties
Typewriter Ribbons  
RENTAL LIBRARY

Books Changed Twice a
' Month 

1322 SARTORI

PLUMBERS

INSURANCE

Howard G. Locke
;:. DEPENDABLE

INSURANCE
" FIRE - - AUTO 

1405 Marcelina Ph. 135-M

Plumbing and Plumbing 
Supplies - Heating 
Hoyt Water Heaters 

DAVID JACOBS
"YOUR PLUMBER" 

1908 222ND ST. PHONE 358-W

SERVICE STATIONS

METROPOLITAN

INSURANCE CO.
MOVING <£ .STORAGE

Brakes Fixed?
Fenders Straightened?

Body Painted?

SEE

ARCHIE HUBBARD
In Smith's Service Station 

2172 TORRANCE BLVD.

SHELL SERVICE
A Complete Line of Shell 

Products Including
Shellubrication. 

Open 6 A. M. to 7 P. M.

Roy E. Dorland
20320 SO. NORM.ANDIE 

AVENUE

REPAIRING

M & M
Trucking & 
Cement Co.

Trucks of All Sizes 
to. Haul . . .

    Anything
 '   Anywhere
'    Anytime
Also Storage and Packing
  Loads Insured 

1/617 BORDER Ph. 524-J

The Fix-It Shop
Repairs Made On 

Locks, motors, vacuum
cleaners, etc.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened
Keys made while you wait"

Modest Prices Prompt Service

TORRANCE BICYCLE
SHOP 

Hill ELl'IiADO Phone 382-1

PLUMBING-SEWER WORK

GEORGE 
FOLKROD

PLUMBING and SEWER
CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Telephone Uurdena 5092

1530 W. 146th Street
GARDENA, California

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Tho TORHANCE HERALD

carries ALL the NKWM. Don't
lie on "OUTSIDER" Subscribe
todny! ,>

The Famous] 
Chili Shop

24-Huur Service
Call Any Time For a
Lunch to Take Out

1137 Miirifllna Ph. 37-J

* * ¥

Build a Home Now!

SERVICE STATIONS

We   Use Factory
Recommended 

Oils and Greases

CECIL W. SMITH
Super Service

Station
Phone 722 

Torrance Blvd. at Portola

Hammond 
Motor Service

Hancock   Quaker State 
Richfield   Hj vis 
Shell   Hanaco 

GAS and OILS 

We Give S&H Green Stamps 
2053 Tornince Blvd. Ph. 387

TYPEWRITERS

Special ... 
$750

Completely Overhauls 
Any Make of

  Typewriter
  Adding Machine

The above price includes 
all necessary parts, thorough 
cleaning and ru-aBsembling 
and one year's guarantee.

Your Nearest

Typewriter Shop
479 6th St. 

SAN PEDRO, CALIF.

Phone San Pedro 1350 
Reverse Charges, of Course

All Makes Sold, Rented 
and Repaired

COMPLETE! COVERAGE

All Torrance Herald uds run 
n the Trl-City Shopping News 
without extra charge.

S. C. Precancel 
Club Session 
Enjoyed Here

Tttp' Southern California Pie- 
cancel club held Its April meet- 
Ing last Friday evening In the 
Public Library here. There were 
approximately 45 members and 
visitors present, coming from as 
far as Ventura, Oxnard, Santa 
Ana and Alhambra, as well as 
from Los Angeles, Inglewood, 
Compton, Long Beach and San 
Pedro.

Postmaster Earl Conner was 
present and welcomed the Pre 
cancel club to Torrance in a hu 
morous talk in which he said 
that while he had saved stamps 
himself, he was not very familiar 
with the "precancel bug." He 
requested advice on how to hold 
onto the stamps after they were 
acquired, saying that every 
time he got some good stamps 
someone managed to talk him 
out of them.

It was a very enthusiastic 
meeting and the evening passed 
so quickly that" it was nearly 
midnight before the last of the 
members went home.

COMPLETE COVERAGE
All Torrance Herald ads run 

in the Tri-Clty Shopping News 
without extra charge.

Fern Avenue Planning Playground
PARENTS ASKED TO COOPERATE

ition playground will br 
opened at Fern avenue school 

it Is the wish of parents of 
i community, according to 

Mrs. Oda Vans, principal, who 
ient the following notice to all 
riends of the school this week; 

"We are anxious to -keep the 
boys and girls off the streets 
and have them play in protect- 

areas. However, we must 
<now that enough children will 
ise the playground to make It 
worthwhile to provide supervi 
sion and the necessary equip 

ment. 
The playground will open

=She Delovely !== 

She's Delirioui! 

She's Demented! 

She's Delooney!

and is She

DUMB?
Yes, But You'll Love Her Who?

"DULCY"
TORRANCE HIGH SCHOOL 

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY

Torrance Civic Auditorium
MATINEE Aprj| 29 NIGHT April 30

See It! It's a Riot!UNRESERVED 
25c

RESERVED 
  35c

3 to 51 until we see that It Is 
going to be used by the chil 
dren of the coriimunity. If there 
is a real need for Saturday 
playground it will be opened in 
a few weeks. " The same will be 
true regarding the summer play 
ground. If it opens it will be 
because it is well attended In 
the meantime.

The summer program would 
include craft clubs, dramatics, 
story hours and folk dancing as 
well as a variety of game ac 
tivities. You will receive a no 
tice within a few days at to 
the exact date on which the 
after-school program will open."

Hit-Runner Who 
Smashed Into 
Two Cars Fined

Sought for questioning in re 
gard to damages to two parked 
cars by a machine registered 
under his name, James Shaffcr, 
30, local steel worker, walked

polic 
and

station here last
promptly

into tin 
Friday 
charged with hit-and-run.

Taken before City Judge Ro 
ert Lessing, Shaffer plead guil 
and was lined ?50 or 2G days 
jail. He paid $25 on accou 
and promised to pay the ba 
ance in ^a few days. Shaft 
was then released.

His companion on an asscrtc 
wild ride thru the business dl 
trict when the double sldc-swi| 
occurred April 12, Aubre 
Thomas, of 813 Portola avcnu 
convinced police that he wa 
only an "innocent occupant 1 
Shaffcr's car on the erratic rid 
No charge was placed agains 
Tho

Publicist Advises I DRAGON WOMAN
Plan lor City 
Exploitation

(Continued from Page" 1-B) 
the nation's manufacturing. At 
the present time only six per 
cent is being realized here. Ly 
man believes Southern Califor 
nia can raise Industrial produc 
tlon four percent and still be 
"occupying merely our just posi : 
tlon In regard to, export trade."

Population will Increase tre 
mendously In Southern Califor 
nia during the next decade prln- 
ilpally, Lyman declared, because 
"this region is the greatest poor- 
man's country In the world In 
no other placq, can a poor man 
enjoy himself so thoroughly." 
However, this has already bee 
a boon to California because th 

there 
icre lack 

Ing a crop this year In the ma 
jor farming areas. The reas 
Farmers from the "dust bowl 
have migrated here In grc 
numbers and have taken 
lands.

Get On the Map
Cheap abundant power, n; 

ural gas and climate that is 
industrial asset and keeps work 
?rs contented and efficient ; 
:he major factors for South' 
California's bid for attcnti 
Vew alloys and new alloy steel 
are being developed here.

"Torrance can and should 
ts share of this Industrial in

speaker pointed   out 
not a single available

AuHtrulla Mines Gold
CANBERRA (U.P.) Statist!

just completed show that Au
tralia's gold mines produce
$40,000,000 worth of gold In 193

;igaihst $32,500,000 In 1935.

STEWARDESS-NURSE 
ON ECONOMY TRAIN!

The

Califcorntan
STEWARDESS-NURSE 

SERVICE
*

ECONOMY MEALS
In th« dining car

BREAKFAST...25X 
LUNCHEON... 30X 
DINNER ..... 35X

Low a la carte prices, too.
Also "5 & 10" Tray Service

 Coffee 5#, Milk 5i!,
Sandwiches 101, ecc.

*

FREE PILLOW SERVICE
*

SPECIAL CHAIR CAR
for woman and children

* , ,

FAST SCHEDULE
*

DE LUXE RECLINING 
CHAIR CARS

*
IMPROVED TOURIST 

SLEEPING CARS
* 

AIR-CONDITIONED
* 

PORTER SERVICE
In all can

New CALIFORNIAN to Chicago now has 
registered none to care for passengers!

Here's one more reason why you'll enjoy traveling on 
Southern Pacific's Califomian: stewardess-nurse service! 
These competent young ladies will attend to the com 
fort of passengers, particularly women and children. 
The Califomian runs on a very fast schedule over the   
direct Golden State Route, Los Angeles to Chicago, 
via Kansas City.

$3450 TO CHICAGO!
($97.33 ROUNDTRIP)

This fare is. good in de luxe reclining chair carl. Fue* 
in tourist sleeping cars are very low, too.

W. H. BRATTON, Agent 
Pacific Electric Station, Torrance. Phone Tor. 20

crease providing that Industrie
'reedom   the open shop   i; 
maintained," Lyman, who fo 
the past 20 years has been chle
f advertising for . the Securlt' 

First National Bank of Los An 
geles, said. "The present effor 
of unions to dominate industr; 
in the United States and in pai 
ticular the growth of vertico 
(C. I. O.) unions is likely t 
seriously interfere with ou 
present advantage as a produi 
ing center."

"There Is a future in Southern 
California, however, no matte 
what happens. What can Toi 
ranee do about It?" he ques 
tloned and then proceeded t< 
give his audience some .pointers 
on proper exploitation. These 
were: Because Torrance Is "noi 
on any road to anywhere you've 
got to get more strongly on the 
map by publicity, by utilizing 
every opportunity to get th 
name of Torrance before "th 
people here and in the east. 

Plan Held Vital
"This will be the problem of 

pertinacity and ingenuity . . . 
You should stimulate communi 
ty enterprises to Induce workers 
who live out of town to come 
back here evenings and cvcntu- 
lly to live here, buy or build 

homes of their own. You should 
devise pointed, striking material 
or the All-Year club's guide 
looks, make a study of good 
ilctures and get them circulat- 
ng . . .

"Who's to pay for all thisi. 
Well, lay out a sane, progress- 

system of advertising and 
explointing Torrancc, plan a 
mall but consistent annual cx- 

.lenditure and then you can le- 
rally and justifiably levy a tax 
or the promotion of the city. 

But have a coherent formula 
o get Torrance on the map, in 
he guide books and national 
ublications and eventually it 
, 111 pay great dividends In pay 
oils and people."

Yueko Hutakenukn, who 
the part of the "dragon 

woman" In,the Japanese fuiituny, 
"Hiiru" ("Springtime"), which Is . 
to he presented in the out-of-door 
Greek theatre in Ix»s AngcleN. 

April S!8 and 24, at X p. m.

DETOUR
By BETSY BYRNES

Clothesline   Row Costly
DENVER (U.P.)-A dispute

vcr a clothesline cost two worn-
n $50 In Justice of the Peace
ourt. The women pleaded guilty

charges of assault and bat
ery originating from an argu-
nent with a third woman as
o whose turn It was to use the
lothesllne.

"Drink to me only with thine
eyes,

And I wiII pledge with mine, 
Or leave a kiss within the cup, 
And I'll not ask for wine; 
The thirst that from the soul

doth rise
Doth ask a drink ftlvlne; 
But might I of Jove's nectar

1 would not change for thine." 
QUESTIONS:

V W> heard the lovely old song, 
"Drink to Me Only With Thine 
Eyes," again, last night. Who

rote the words?
Something else we hear very 

often, especially via radio, Is 
the plea to "Oil along, little 
dogics!" Just what are dogies?

What was the first permanent 
newspaper to be established In 
America? (Wonder how many 

i s p a p e r men know the 
answer?) 
TODAY'S PROVERB:

"When the cut wlnketh,
Little wots the mouse
Whut the cat thlnketh." ' 

ANSWERS:
The words of "Drink to Me 

Only With Thine Eyes," were 
written by the great English 
dramatist, Ben Jonson. The 
name of the poem was "Tot 
Telia." The composer of the" 
music remains unknown.

No, dogies arc not "doggies!" 
They arc yearling steers.

The first permanent news 
paper to he established in'Amer- 
ca was the Boston News Lct:* 
er, which appeared In 1704. At ; 
he beginning ol the Revolu- 
lonary war, all of..the news 

papers printed in the colonies 
bincd only had a circulation 

of about 5,000. 
.DIGS 
'Blessings be with them, and

eternal praise, 
iVho gave us nobler loves and

nobler cares - 
'he poets who on earth have

made us heirs
if truth and pure delight, by 

heavenly lays."
 Wordsworth.

MARBONNE NEWSHAWKS 
GOING TO CONVENTION

Three members of the Nar- 
bonne high school journalism 
staff, Betsy Hunt, Dorothy Hall, 
Iwao Nishikawa, and five lucky 
reporters, Doris Mac ijiiihe, 
Madelyn Lyon, Margaret John 
son, Isallne Billaud and WaynD 
Cox, accompanied by. Miss Mc- 
Garry, will attend the Los An 
geles high school press conven 
tion at Fremont high school 
Saturday. . .

CHARLIE SAYS . , .
"A contributor the o 

following ruy of Niiushlni 
enough tu publish. If 
worthy, bring It In.

"HOPE"
All kids are brats 
ATr'women ure (juU 
All men ure ruts, 
The HUH In dying, 
The moon IN dead. 
Life ulnt what It used to 
Life's nothing, 
LOVO'K nothing, 
Nothing's nothing . , . 

HELL!

"Yours for Stewurt-Wurner, 
"Charlie LeBoeu:

MODERN 
APPLIANCES

her day handed us thu 
which wo thought good 

anyone jttuH something


